
THE OHIO FLOOD.SALISBURY DAILY SUN.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

Telegraphic News Condensed for tke Conven-
ience of Hasty Readers.

W : --0- &
The Water Over Fifty Feet at Cin-- i

i ; cinnati Lives Xost.

Proprietors.joe x. roueche; i

CLINT. N. BROWN. J

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

Speaker Reed has - received
from a constituent in his Maine
Congressional district a letter from
a farmei saying that his farm is
worth about $600; that there is a
mortgagee of $400 on the property
and that he can't make both ends
meet and pay oil. the incumbrance.
He therefore asks the Speaker to
see if he can't get the members of
Congress to subscribe $1 apiece
toward liquidating the debt. Mr.
Reed ha passed the hat.

$4.00
2.00
1.00
.35
.10

One Year,
Six Months,
Three
One Month,
One Week,
Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city

without extra cost. -

A Square Deal for ;For adveriising rates apply to the publishers
Office oveil Burt's shoe store, on Main street.

Entered at postofflce s seconOHclass matter. Hoi . Thomas E. Watson,
who was nominated for Governor
one wee i ago,f by the Populists,
is out in an open leter declining to
accept the honor. After saying
that he could not be elected, no
matter low the ballots went, he

Cincinnati, March 24. At 10
o'clock to-nig- ht the. Ohio, river at
Cincinnati registered 51. feet 2
inches, i rising an inch an hour.
Reports from northern West Vir-
ginia, at the sources of the Mo-nongahe- laj

bring news of heavy
rains last night, and of a rapidly
rising river to-nigh- t. All up-riv- er

towns report the Ohio rising
rapidly.

Loss of life is reported at Ham-

ilton, Ohio., where the great
Miami swept away two cottages
and drowned six inmates, namely,
Mrs.' Charles Whitman and her
three small children; and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Springman. Zanes-

ville reports the drowning of the
infant son of Mrs. Charles Wuest,
and of a man known as Deacon
Jones; also of the drowning- - by
the upsetting of skiff of "Airs.
James Brennan anjl child, and
John Leach, and the drowning of
Mrs. Mary Church and Timothy
Jones. .

Railroad j Guide
Below is a connensea scnedule of

the departure of passenger trains from
Salisbury by tbe sr.nedule wbicb went
intoffect Feb. 27.

: a Eound Dollar.
Spring; will soon be here.

-

'
, I"

. The money tied up in our winter stock must be
' released for spring and summer buying.

That's why you can buy two shoes for the price
of one.
You needn't be surprised if you see som one
else buy a pair of winter shoes from us for less
money than you paid a month ago you needn't

NORTHBOU ND .

7:10 a m
2nd division.

No S, Local, leaves he is out of poli- -announced that
tics for good.

- T
10:48 a m
7:50 p m
9:35 p m

12:42 a m

No 36, Fast Mail, leaves
. No 12, Local, leaves

No 38, Vestibule, leaves
No 32, Florida limited.

The village, of Waldo, Ohio,
has been washed out of existence
by a flood.

Nearly 1,000 immigrants were
landed at the port of New York
yesterday.

Gen. John B. Gordon arrived
at Staunton,! Va. , and was accord-
ed an enthusiastic reception.

The Klondike bark Helen W.
Almy was capsized in the Golden
Gate and forty lives were lost.

Spain has informally inquired
at Paris if France will mediate at
Washington! alone or with other
powers.

Two robbers held up a train in
California, blew up the express
car and drove off with a registered
mail pouch.

'.i'

Some young ladies in Winston
are collecting funds to. provide
headstones for unmarked graves
of Confederate soldiers.

A. B. and O. passenger train
was thrown from the - track near
Zanesville, Ohio,, by a washout.
The passengers were rescued by
boats.

There is more talk in Madrid of
an international court to settlk the
Maine dispute. Spain, it is said,
would prefer Swiss, Belgian or
Swedish arbitrators to English.

The large; bridge over White
Water river Richmond, Ind., has
been destroyed. The city electric

imuK we cnargeci you too much. -

Rep resentative Marsh, chair-
man of he House Committee on
the Militia, called upon Secretary
A-lse- and urged that in the event

2nd DIVISION. SOUTHBOUND.

ommpamiyn.of hostilities with Spain, the re
Buirt Slhoe

-- Salisbury,
the Government for sol- -course o

dieirs b the State militia, who
i

should be invitOd to' volunteer for
the country's defence.

No ,37, Vestibule, leaves 8:17 a m
No 11, Local, leaves 9:37 a m
No 7, Charlotte, leaves 8:00 pm
No 35, Fast Mail, 'eaves 8:50 p m
No 31, Florida limited 2:44 a m

3rd DIVISION. WESTBOUND.

Noll Local, leaves . 10:05am:
No 15 Chattanooga, leaves 8:50 pm
No 12 Local arrives 7:40 p m
No 16 Chatanooga,arrives 10:30 a m

YADKIN.

No 48. (Ex. Sunday) arrives 9:30 a m
"

No 47. (Ex. Sunday) leaves 12:30 p m

Senator Bacon introduced a
resolution in the Senate that while
the government and people of the TOC3SS. SUnited States will mantain their

and protect theirhonornational
material interests, they intend in Everything Bright and Pretty !the present emergency to use every
honorab e means ta preserve peace.

i We will tell you through Wednesday's paper w hich day we w ill open,

Arrested In Tarboro.

Tarboro, N. C, March 23.
The sheriff of Abbeville, Ga., ar-

rived l here this morning with a
bench warrant for the arrest of
Jas. G. Mehagen and T. J.
Latham, the former cashier and
president of the Bank of Abbe-
ville. The warrant charges these
young men with defaulting $12,000
of the money of the bank

at ;: Abbeville. This warrant
was served on Messrs. Mehagen

i

and Latham to-da- y. Mr. Me-

hagen was in town and Mr. Lath-
am was in the country. Neither
one of the parties made any at-

tempt to escape but ave them-
selves up to the sheriff of this
county. They left this afternoon
for Raleigh where the case will be
heard to-morr- ow before Judge
Clarke, of the Supreme court. -

Tqe ' Washington corres light plant is flooded. Many people Thursday or Friday,of the London Daily Newspondent driven from . theirhave been
homes.says that! President McKinley de

) a recent visitor at the and will be glad to .show you through our stock. Come and see it, as
llouso: "I believe that

clared t
White
there w

it will do you good to look through a
11 be no war, and I am

determined to prevent it if pos-th- e

means in myallhi o'mripllete lix!lewsible
power

Tin hi ndred applicationsee
We will conduct; a strict CASH BUSINESS.

OUR MOTTO: "Underbuy and Undersell for Cash."
Very Respectfully,have been- - received ' by the Sur

of the Navy fromgeon-Geper- al

young doctors of the country wil
ling: to enter the service as acting
assistant! surgeons, but compara
tively few wish to accept perma

Saljsbury, N. C, March 25, 1898.
i -

MANY POPULISTS REPLIED.
The Raleigh correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer says in
this morning's paper that many
Populists yesterday replied to
Congressman Pearson's letter
which inquired if they proposed
to fuse congressionally with the
Democrats. The jcor respondent
says one of them told him: 4 4 We
want no gold bugs;! we want no
one with ; your currency record.
The Populists had better stand
alone and let the Republicans and
Democrats fuse." .

We are glad to note this dispo-

sition on the part of our Populist
friends. Many ofj them, as is
seen, appear not to j want to fuse
with the Democratic party.
Please execuse us though from a
fusion w7ith Republicans, as sug-

gested by lone of the Populists.
In regard, however, to the re-

plies, as noted above, it is well to
wait until Mr. Butler speaks. If
he desires' fusion with the Repub-

licans why that will mean fusion,
all protest to the contrary.
There never was a more boss-rid-de-n

party than the Populist, and
if Mary Ann says fusion, or any-

thing else, it will gOjWith the great
majority of its adherents. This
has already been demonstrated.

nnent commissioned rank.
v 1 I I i

John Oliver, who shot and kill-
ed his niece, Kate Oliver, wascon-victe- d

of murder in the first de-

gree at Baltimore yesterday and
was sentenced to eighteen years in
the penitentiary.

The greater part of the east and
of Canton, Ohio, is under water.
Heavy damage will result. A
cloudburst' soems to have struck
near Shcrrodsville, as portions of
railroad track are entirely washed
away.

Four thousand persons have
been driven from their homes at
Zanesville, Ohio, on account of
heavy floods and very few have
saved any of their household ef-

fects. More than fifty persons
are reported missing.

Striking New York cfgar ma-

kers, numbering 350, went back
to work yesterday. They had
been out a week, protesting against
a reduction in wages of from 25 to
45 per cent . ; Their demand for a
return to former prices was grant-
ed.

Rev. J. II. Williams, a: colored

iliMIloDGe icral Joe Ayiieeler, the
representative from Alabama, is

1 Virginia Gets a Contract.

Washington, March 24. The
bureau of ordance to-da- y awarded
contracts for supplying .1,597
cast-iro- n projectile for seacoast
fortifications. As rapidly as com-

pleted they w ill be shipped to the
Various places at which they are
needed. Two Virginia companies
were given the contracts, the
Petersburg Iron Works and the
Tredegar Company of Richmond.

The awards were distributed as
follows: One hundred and eighty-seve- n

10-in- ch solid shot and 745
12-inc- h mortar shells, the latter

Mammoth Furniture Emporium.61 yeard I of age, but he recently
astonished the! visitors to the cap- -

tannirisra race with a frienditol by r
who was bicycle.on a

t -- Maine's principal crop is safe
now. She las harvested and

Words fail to describe the' beauty
of our Furniture in design, up-

holstery or perfect finish. .Our
Library ..Tables, Book Cases,

Leather Couches and Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,
as well as durable and eminently
useful. Our' Curio Cabinets are
w7hat the collectors of specimens

housed lor export 816,000 tons of of 800 pounds each, to the Peters
andice. expects to sit up in the burg Company, and 165 of the

cool anul rake in the profits when
the mercury runs up.

twelve-inc- h mortar shell of 800
pounds each and 500 twelve-inc- h

mortar shell of 1,000 pounds each
preacher of Masocutah, 111., hasto the Tredegar Company.'Baylor, of the United--f-Mr

ftixicHT i87 . need. -Geological Survey, is aStates
Chapel Iill for the purpose of de- - Has the largest stock in the city to select from, and while his s

applied to the courts of that place
for a mandamus to compel the
county clerk, to issue to him a
license to marry Miss Lavina, a

Virginia Ready For War.erminirig h true, meridian. These
A Richmond, Va., special says:lines are to be established at vari- -

are New, Stylish and up to date in every particular, his

PRICES ARFl THE LOWEST.Gov. Tyler and President McKin 19-year-- old white girl of his conthe State.ous points in
ley have had a correspondence in gregation.
regard to the part Virginia would The' heavy; rains of the ptast fewTIt is Ieariied that E. A. Hol- - take in the event of war. The days have caused all rivers, inton, Republican State chairman. A Specialty. He has a line of CASKETS, BURIAL ROBES, Etc.,Governor, through the Adjutant-Genera- l,

has ascertained accurate Missouri to rise rapidlv. Theand also Congressman Linnev. are unsurpassed, in the State. Personal attention given to .
a

vers Osage and Gasconade es

The American appetite for
frog is increasing, and the indica-
tions are that the Frenchman . will
have to take a back! seat as a ban
queter on froggy, The epicures
of this country lastjyear consumed
about 1,000,000, for which they
paid restaurant prices about $150,-00- 0.

Frog culturelis becoming an
established industry, in which
New Jersey so far holds the lead.

ardent aspirants for the Federal ly the spirit of the State troops pecially are pouring floods ofrrfsh p in case Ewart cannot bejud ELIBALLIING AND DIRECTION OF FUNERALSand found that the State guard& "
confirmed. would respond promptly to any water into the-- Missouri, It is ex-

pected that by to-morr- ow all low-

lands on the Mississippi as far as
the mouth of the Illinois river will

call made upon them. The troops
f i : n n " i.Jonn Bull has recently become

so frieri lly td the U. S. that he be under water. At St. Charles

have ' been prepared quietly for
any emergency and the equipment
for. life in the field put in order.
There is much enthusiasm among

But the Wilmington Star savs the will wa ve the understanding of na nj mthe Missouri has risen at an alarm- -
1818 an d not object if we wish to ing rate. - .

Jersey frog isn't a circumstance to
our fully developed Eastern North
Carolina croaker.

build w irshins on the lakes.
Millions Given Away..

the colored troops in Virginia over
the prospect of helping the insur-
gents in Cuba. Two new compa-
nies of colored troops have been

Anot ler phase of the cigarette
smokin g evil is attracting the at

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in.Gov; Atkinson, of West Vir-gini- a,

has just returned home from tention of Cincinnati physicians organized with a view of active
service in the field and the coloreda trip to Richmond and Washing the land who are not afraid to be

generous to the needy and sufferin the fease of Joseph Savage, aton. He said that he had several contingent will be a considerable ing. The proprietors of ' )r.youth of nineteen, who is now in
one of the city hospitals. Through factor if a call is made. 'conferences with officials at Wash

ington,fand that the general opin King's New Discovery for Con
forty cigarettes a day sumption Coughs and Colds, haves,mokin

Savageion is that it is scarcely possible to BOARDERS WANTE D A few morecontracted an ulcer whichavoid war with Spain. Everyr given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine, and

lady, or gentlemen boarders can be ac-

commodated by addressing lock boxthing points to War, he added. destroyed his eustachian tubes,
and helnow exhalessmoke from have the satisfaction of knowing it126. House admirably located.
his earfes as well as from his nos has absolutely cured thousands of

, The session of Wake Superior hopeless cases. Asthma, Brontrils.Court, criminal term, next week, FOUND A pair of shoes, in rear chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs

The line of Mens' Ladies' and Childrens'Shoes we sell is unexcelled. They combineall the excellence of the shoemaking art as to
style d finish--loo- k well, wear well, sell
well. PRICE WAY DOWN!

of postofflce. Owner can get same bywill probably be lively. The Sea
board Air Line and Southern Rail TO CURE A COLD IN 0NE DAY- - paying for this notice. - - are surely cured by i it. Call on

a'xatlv Bromo Quinine Tablets!Take i T, F. Kluttz & Co., druggist, andAll Drug gists refund the money If it fails toway people will be called up to be
spanked for. issuing free passes in Cure. 25c. get i a trial bottle free. - Regular

size' 50c. and $1. Every bottlewith modern improvements: For par--
: ' ii x ii .. iv1895-'96-'6- 7. ! Shave at the Climax. tiuuiuif can it umuouin oince. guaranteed, or price refunded. ,


